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PROFESSION All CARDS.
.1 TTORNETS.

TTiaXET AT LAW Offlca In Mitchell
Lynde s net blocs.

JACKSON & HCKST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

ATTORKETS Buildiz. Hoc. Island, 111.

.D. 8.W1E!IY. c.ti"- -

SWEENEY A WALKER,
AND COITSSKLLOH3 AT LAW

ATTORS3Y3 Mock. P."- - Island. I J.

McEMRY & UcEMRV,
AT LAW Loan coney or pood

ATTORNSY'h Refwreree. uc-e- ll

Lyn-'.e- . Wikers Orcein PwoYTtf Votk.

S. W. OIiL'LI,
TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Pyron.
and dnrin.' th- - past two year with the firm or

B --owning A Entr:k-- n at Moline. h, now op-ne- d

an office in tie Auiitorium bui.dlrcg, rwm a, at
Moi.ne.

C. J. SKARLE. S- - w
SEARLE & PEAK LE,

TTOHNEv anl Councilor
lici:.ir In Chiacery; offl

Rock lelani.

FHTS1C1AXS

Law an.l Sv
Bt-fr- a block,

J. R. Hol'.owbn.h, M. 1. Ceo. E, P.arth, M. 1).

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,
.NS AND Fl'RG'-'OXS- .

PHY--IO- I
O fee )a 1 t. Tel-phor- .e 103
Residence TS1 Jlst St. " l's

orrici hoi"p.:
Dr. Bar h- - Dr. Hollow bth-- -

mol'lMn. l'to i. m.
1 to and 7 to r. m. I a to 5 at d to i. m.

DR. C9AS. M. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCclloazh Building. 144 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Offica. 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Eitmlm fc GtrtoRo'n.i

HULKS .. a to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

and Dic of Women
Specialtie.-Sarge-

ry
OPTK- I-

Oomer Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, If43. Office hoars evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and S to 5 pm : Sun-

day It to 1 : residence 2nd ave : telephone law.
Dr. Hofderead. from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8 : to 10 3 ; residence at offlce ; tele
phono 114.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell ft Lynde's tew;blocfc.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

"No'vnS Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

DRS. BiCKEL &SCHQEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynda's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other clmo-trt- el wol

known Fire Insurance Companies be following

Roral Inaurance Company, of England.
Wesr.hester Fire Ine. Company of N. .
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Buffalo, H. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. X.

dtitens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Son Fire Offlce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secuntv 'Jo., riew Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria. 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1J38.

'THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

HMCB AGENTS

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets.

Fire, Life. Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitche'l & Lynfle'e block,

our rate.; they will Intere. you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
reliable company tanl afford

lUtes ss low M any
your Patronage Is solicited.

t .Kf TS tWM... GEO. P.
liOWELL. con
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I I I 1RELIABLE REMEDY.

An Institution That is Doing
Great Good.

IS APPRECIATED EVERYWHERE.

How the tirent Morr-- Cure i Iolng
It Work in the East Where a wpapr
I Conducting It.
Tne New Yo.fc Muil and Express h

unitrtaken a special niision of distri
utirg tbe b essings of the Morrell Liquor
cure, w h- se fountain head it may be sa

is in Rick Island. Io an is3us of Sept
24 the paper quoted save:

ntr that the liquor habi;
nrjp con si ilerel bv man? f'f
HUThori'ijs to be a difease, rtqu:rin

id

ine oesx

iniii rl irfatm-n- t as much as acv othc
bamiii ai m-o- t. the Mill and Expresh-i-
arrnDiitd for the opening or a numoer or
ins'.iiutes for the trestmnl of this d se

io tbis city These institutions are
m hf. known us the Mail and Express
Morre.l oor cure, a cure that stands
preetniaenuv above all others.

Those t.lSl-U-- d with the habit will be
fiirr.isv-- with ample proof of Ions
siatidif' of the efficacy of the treatmen
tnJ .,f the freedom from sore arms or
thr Ai'f:t rious cfft.ct8 to the system

thev will call at ro m 108 Mail and Ex
prts3 or No. 195 Grand strce
Sir nthr M. il and Express institutes wi

is

L

be opened in New York and suburbs
itbin The next 30
Tbeee insliiutes arc now being opened

by Dr. Morrell in person, lie is drilling
a lsre class of physicians who will tke

e of the institutes as f ast as thny
opt n. The two already opened will be
gratis to the poor who have cards from
the New York mUsions or the Mail anil
Express.

The above article published in the New

York Mil and Express was noticd ly
The Aigcs, and a reporter was sent to
interview the directors of the company in

Rock Island and Moline.
It appears that the directors have kept

their plans for the extension of the Mor-

rell cure concealed from the public up to
time, but now that their efforts are
crownd with success they are willicg to
explain fully the situation. At various
times during the summer, fiye of the di-

rectors have made one or two trips each
to New York and other eastern states
with a view of establishing institutes
throughout the country . A number of

prominent citizens of New York City in

eluding Morris F. Jessup and Dr. Schauf
ler, became interested in the cure, not in

a financial way but philanthropically.
These gentlemen and others connected
with the New Ycrk board of missions
conceived the idea that the establishment
of such cures in the eastern cities, would
be the most practical temperance reform
tbey could engage in. A thorough in

vettigation of the merits of the Morrell

enre was made at Chicago, Dubuque and
in the ihrte cities, from which these gen-

tleman became convinced of th9 superi-

ority of this over other cures, because of

its infallibility, of the freedom of sere
arms and the absence of any deleterous
effects, advantages not possessed or even
claimed by otner cures, and which ena-

bles the Morrell cure to be established in
the heart of cities where it is accessible
to the laboring classes. The directors
of the New York City mission deeired
such an institute where they could send

their subjects of charity and have them
permanently reformed instead of remain-
ing constant burden to them.

The attention of Col. Elliot F. Shep-

herd, proprietor of the New York Mail

and express, w-- .s called to the
efforts of the board of m's-sion- s,

and wi'.h a view of assisting
the Morrell people to reach a wider field

and in order to practically assist the tem-

perance cause all over the world, he de-

cided to make an arrangement whereby
the name of hia paper should be con-

nected with the Morrell cure in New
York. Brooklyn and the adjacent cities,
and elsewhere if afterwards thought de-

sirable. Through him and hia paper the
good work of the Morrell cure will be

made known to the public from time to
time until Jbe superiority of this care
oyer all others is generally conceded. He

has given for the use of the Morrell peo-

ple two large roon.B in bis elegant new

building for the Mail and Express, the
finest newspaper building in :be world.

The work of the directors during this
summer has not been confined to New
York. Preliminary arrangements have
been made for the introduction of the
cure in Boston . The western portion of
Massachusetts has been sold to a local
company. Local companies have se-

cured the right to administer the cure in
the following cities in Maine: Portland.
Augusta, Bangor, Bar Harbor, Ellsworth,
Lewiston and North Anson. The states
of Florida and Michigan have also been
sold.

Dr. Morrell is at present in New York
city training a large class of physicians
to take charge of the work in the east,

but in about four weeka he will return to
Rock Island, which is to remain the per-

manent headquarters of the company. A

laboratory will be built here and a sani-

tarium opened in the near future. The

citizens of Rock Islend are to be con
gratulated on securing the headquarters
of to prominent an institution . 1 hrougn
it our city will be advertised throughout
the world. Applications have already

been received by the company (or Russia
and Sweden.

Sweeper.
C. R. Fredericks, the expert eltctri

cian of the street railway, has returned
from St. Louis, where he went to lock
up the matter of a track sweeper. The
company realizes that something has to
be done to keep the lines clear of snow
if they are to be operated a3 tbey rhoult
be in winter. The snow plow drawn by
horses is too everlastingly slow. It takes
at least a day to go over the lines on
each side of the river in this manner, and
when they are gone over the enow is cot
disposed of as it 6houli be. The sweep
eis will cost $5,000 auicce, but it look.
very much as though the company would
have to have them, one for each side of
the river

A PIG WITH A TIN HEAD.

One of the Sight in a 1011111009 and
Lively Tart of New Vm k City.

"DM you r.rer seeapi with a tin head?"
inquired a lsarlem Vti;r of a reporter.

'"A pin wi! h a tin l.o.u!? A real live pi
with a tin hal'' That tv?.-- , the reporter's
anwer. It was equivalent to a great bi
"No.-- '

"Well, I hare seen one." snitl the ilix-tcr-.

"Paw it the other ihv tip in Harlem. I
was taking a w alk al! by myself I'm sorry
that you were not with :ne- -n lic:), all of a
Mnlilen, I heard a child, a little rlrl, cry
cut. 'Oh, papa. Uxik at the fi,; with a tin
Lal on him!

"This little :irl was t!:e i!;:u:!:ter of one
c.f those farmers who raise rr.L! .iges. rad-
ishes, lettuce anl otlser trreen tl.ii'-- s for
the city market. The farmer Kimseif an, I

the farmer's wife w, re on t In ir ha:i!s ami
knee.s jiullin; the tei's o;:t of a
le! ami i':i lu't hear the child's cry. Pa
the little thine tried it "O'i. pa;a,
why don't you Kick tip ;.i.d s e the
with a tin head on hi:;:!

"Then the farmer did l'i ik t;; r.ml saw
that one of his own lierk-hi- r. s. a
fellow, had stuck his so f.tr into a
:rvat apple can that he really did look like

a pif; with a tin head. The farmi r ran to
the rescue, fretting ovtr the ground r.s fast
as he could in his great th;:mpin,i hoots
Hut it was at least fifteen minutes
he could c;itch the pir. which w:.s rushing
about all over the premises as though he
was crazy.

"At last, however, the pi. wascnuht.,
and then the farmer and his w ife set at
work to take the can off his head. Do you
know they couldn't bude it. The cau
stuck fast. It couldn't have stuck faster
if it had really le-i- i a part of the pi:;.

"After try ing all sorts of ways to loosen
the can fof about five minutes Mr. j:::d
Mrs. Farmer at one and the same instant
sat down on the ground and fixed their
eyes upon the pi and the can. ns though
each was studying how to separate the 0:10
from the other. Then it teemed to dawn
ftpon them that the case was a hopeless
one. whereupon each quit lookirv-ca-t thepiij
and the can and bean looking at therthcr.
The wife burst out cryint:: the man had to
bite his lip to keep from d.iia,' the Mine
thin.

"All the while I had been st.i::dir- .- by
the fence watching the performance in the
yard. I thought it i.ln.ut time to otter a
bit of advice.

" "Wh.t's the matter' I asked.
"LiX'king tip t!i discon.-cl.-.t-e p.::r saw

me for the first time. They did not answer
in worJs. They simply pointed at the pijc
and the can.

" 'Will it not come off?' I inquired ju-- t
as thonch I had not wit nesi-- the unsuc-
cessful attempt to irct it oil.

"The farmer slicvik his head sorrowfully
and the wife shook hers and Jtave a re.--h
loohoo.'
'"I'll tell you what to do with him,' said

I. 'Take him to a tinshop and ). quick
about it.'

"A minute later the farmer, his wife, his
daughter, the pij; and the can and myself
were speeding down Columbus avenue be-hin-d

the farmer's galloping horse. We
reached the tinshop in a jilTy, lifted the
pig out of the wajoa and carried him into
the back shop.

"It was the work of about two minutes
for the tinman to unsolder the bottom
from the can. Then he took his shears
and cut a path up the side of the can. A
little twitch then and young- - Berkshire
was as pool as ever except that he had a
6light cut just back of his right ear where
the sha-- p edge of the can hat! rubbed
against him.

" 'How much?' demanded the farmer.
"'Twenty-fiv- e cents,' answered the tin-

man. "That's our regular price for
pigs' heads.' "

"Do you suppose, doctor," asked the re-
porter, 'that the tinman ever did such a
job as that liefore?"

"No, I do not," answered the doctor; "he
was probably trying to be funny." New
York Times.

The Corinthian structure occupied by
the iostoflice department at Washington
was thirteen years in buihling and repre-
sents -- ,10J,X)0 of the people's money.

Tim nnn who 1ms llif most to ur about
tisrI; v-- .- fit home is cerierallv the)

one who thiuks that inform ought to betin
on the other side ol the world.

Work is the inevitable condition of hu
man life, the true source of human wel-

fare. Tolstoi.
Couching leads to consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use.. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and 8 trial Dottle rree to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia. Pa. For sale by all
druggiets; call on yours.

Low Rates
For the races at Davenport Mile Track
Oct. 4tb, 5th, 6ih and 7'h, the V , K. 1.
P. railway will sell round trip tickets at
one and onethird fare. Tickets good to
return until Oct. 8th. Ask your ticket
agent for particulars.

JKO SEBASTIAN. O. 1 . 06 1 . A.

Admitted the Facta.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state
ments. But aware tbat the ur. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following testimonial from
R. McDougall. Auburn. Ind.. who for two
years notice 1 stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, bis left side got so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, be
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found do relief, bnt one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. 1 be
elegant book. "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Hartz & Babnsen's. It tells all
about heart and nervous diseases ana
many wonderful cores.

v "Anouon"
Pfllf EXPELLER

is be

best
Remedy

nilEUMATISr.l
T3: : t,a CVi fci- -

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Bank.

and will ever the

for

filla. and.

xseiore you neeu ivuma

the valuable book: "Guide to Health'with
endorsement prominen uujaimnn

a rt n r F. s s :

AD.RICHTER&CO.
17 Warren Str
NEW YORK

29
Prl:e Medals Awarded 1

European Hoosess Bodoletadt, London,

Kureuiberg, Koaateia, Leirsio.
25 & 50 Cta. bottle, For Sale by

h:s3: VCHXCEI2ITZ.

C. Zff.lZI

Tjar-ciT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirt
Are oor ;tecialty. Wc make them oanelve..
Patronize home wduttrr.

Our Suits .

Are mae to yonr order, and ttcv are tailor-ma- d

at price racking from SIS tip.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your .diction from over 2UI differ-

ent sample, at prices from S3 and cp.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, onr pools wc warrant, and last, bat sot
east, yonr patronage solicited.

Call and see at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1603 f econd avetne, over Loofrlcy'e crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER.
. Propria tor.

Western Investments.
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for privat" parties in the sanieu

lot f the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OKCTIARD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Dart. President.
J. S. Dikt Cashier.

REFERENCES:
Mi'chell Lvnde. Bankers.

F. Robinson, caetier Rock Iland National

C. C. Carter, M. D.
Darfc Sonc, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Oast Iron Work
dune. A specialty of fnrnihlnc al- - klnda

of Stores with Castings a 8 oenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
been added where all binds of m.achlr.t

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. ANT 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

School Books,
Slate, Pencil's,
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satcbelp, Straps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Kulers,

ancl everything necessary for
School, at

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

ELECTRIC BELT
wrnmrcMBoKY

r.-.-- t" s. raw

ire fit AK-

to uu

Ol

a

is
us

A
J.

a2L
A mm wCU by t fa it mm

TJ13I. JSftaav ir ion il'ecn Kftc. i'mrw mi CrurraHv WftLRfw, fiirr, (nili (HrrMlt of Klociriairr rrKA KT3. rvstorln tlvm u. HFALTII us tlIRsl S ftTIIWiTII.
BUrnrlr CstrrsK VMt mr w forfeit in CMh.
Ustl.T ittpMssry OmNM m4 rf. WsnlessMPtT

kVfietlT rar4 i thro tswvtka. 9rl lUpiitf afr.

ozzorars
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imnsmrtc e rntrsMrenrv rofho skill. Rsr

mores." ! rin.pl" leokles and t.tculormtions. For
sJ by mU I r v-- l v dru p zriM vtsaviied for i0 (s

OWDER vi stamps) t9

M1KFS CHILD BIRTH EAST.

Colvin, La., Dee. 2, 1880. My wife nne--i

HOTHEE'8 FEIEKO befcro her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCjZ MILLS.
Sect by expres on receipt rf price. flJO per

tte. Book " To Mothers '' maiied free.
BRADFIEUD REGULATOR

ron .Alt ,TUiD.uos'T ATLANTA

SOLD HA1TZ ft B4HNSES

DOES
YOtlR
HEAD
ACflE
Will Cur any

ktnd of
UnnM Mfnn.l.rl if not

Friend"

a wa say. Sent postpaid
on racaipt ol prica,
TwsatyFlT Cvata.

ST WILL MOT
YOU TAXI

KRAU8Et
HeadacheCapsnlcs

tOO Bwarbijnrioaa anbstanea tmvmi

NORMAN LIOHTY. PABULV 0mT.Da) Molnasv. Iowa,
Forsa'cbv a'! dru?ct!".t. Hartz & Babns

Wnoleeale scents.

SAVED
LA130R, TIME, MONEY

by reiNi?

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
.Use your own way.
It is the best Soap made

N aching Machiue use.
MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON,
everywhere.
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THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street Third
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

Succeeds Moline Savings Bank. Organised
5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID DEPOSITS.

Organised under Liws.

bot--

CO
OA.

BY

and Ave.

the 1S69

OX

State
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
I'obtbr Skinner, - - President
II. A. AimwoBTH, - -
C. F. Hemekwt, - Cashier

directors :
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A. Roo, H. A. Alnsworth,
Q. O. Edw ards, W. II. Adams.
Andrew Frlberff, C. F. Qamenway,

Hira- - Ilarlinc.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Elisha P. Revnolds, deceased.
The nndersijrned bavins: been aonointed exrrn.

or of the last will at. d testament of E iha P.
Heynolds. lato of the county of Rock Inland,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby plves notice
that he will appear before the county court of
Hock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
saidcourt,inthe citv of Rock Islaml.at the Decem-
ber term, on the flrt Monday in lKcemb.r next,at which time all persons hwlnu rlaims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
tor ine purpose or navme the same adjusted. AUpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

uaiea mis si si nsv or September. A. 1. KM.
E. "P. REYNOLDS, Executor.

Administrator's notice.
Est Me of John Carlson. Deceased.

Tne undersigned havlna- - been anointel admin
istratrlx of ibe estate of John Carlson,
lte of the conn y of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
dereased.hereby sives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Hock Islan.l, at f he December term, on tne nrsi
Monday in December next. at which lime
all persons having clma against said estate are
notified and reauested o attend, (or the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons ludeoteo ! saiuesta e are
to make immediate payment to the nnder

sign-- d.

tated t is 10ta cay of Sept. A. n. 1W!.
ANNA bWANSOS,

Administratrix.

E

For

XE0TJTOB'8 NOTIOK.

Estate of Otto F. Ehlers, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed e

cutorof the last willand testament of Olio P.
Enters, late of the couuty or Kock Island,state c t
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be will
appear before the county court of Rock lalai.--

county, at the office of the clerk of aaid court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the Novemberterm.cn
the First Monday in November next, at which time
all persons having claims against eaidestato are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persona Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nnderaitrned.

uaiea wis ztn asv or Augasi. a. u. ibvs.
JOHN ODXWEILErt,

Bxacutor.

CinCAOO, KOCE I9LAKD PAf i r ,

corner Flfthavei.it i:- tfirst atreet. Frank H. 1'inmiaer. aetC r'J

TRAINS .Ejt.T'-
Council Blails A Minneso- - (

" "

ta Dar Express f j ,
Kaneas City Day Express. .. io-- j- - , ' -
Washington ipr?-s- . iVij' .'. 1

flocn'ii i.lnffa A UmnDin- - t- ess f 7 p,
Denver Flyer u
Omaha and Uenver Ve-ti- (

bule ixpresa ( 2 4. ...
?..nn. tlij Limited . ... 41,and i aai!e Expre- - 5 4",

'Daily. 'Ooing east. wTr..

BUKLINGTON ROCTE-- C, B. 4 tFirst avenge and'tf--v-

TRAINS. trej '

&.zpreee .;' .
Bt.L-)i:- f S'.rt" 7'JTT -

Kl. Pa'jl Express ii 45 I- -

beardftown Passenger 8 .

'y Freight (Mocmcatr.)... t
fct"r;ine p.sneer. . ........ 7 ::J
Ptl Paul Express 5
Sterling Kreiijht 11 h- -

Daii.
MIL WATT KB2 T.CIIIK'AOO, -.

& Souti.wetrD Jj :
pot Twentieth street, between F:rtuttae. K. I). W. H'llmn. ojer.t.

TRAINS. Lnvi.
Hi i n i iiipres-- . .. .:4r.rl
St. Paul !ii;,r m 2:H.'- - '

": t n .... : j

r. 7.T--- i

rOCK INLAND & PEORIA KAIL Vi
First avenua aad Twentieth ...--.

H. Rorkwei!. Acct.
TRAINS. ' Lfa.i. A

Pasi Mall Express... i s7s"Trr.
Express 2: ;tt.
Cable Acconmodation 9:l '.-r-.' t'"""T!

BURLINGTON. CEDAR IiAI I! ,t
T, int Froiit an l "

Daveniiort. J. E. Hanneiran, i: m .i. .
pasengT a ge r, t

I RAINS. Levk.
Vail and Ejpres ' 4:V. ; :n
Freight 3 sin

MOST DrRBCT

East. South

Lv. Rock Island..
Ar. Oriun

Camfiridae ...
Galva
Wyoming
Prince ville ...
Peoria
Bloomington..
Springfleld....
Jacksonville..
Decatur.... ...
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre Haute. .
Evansville....
Bt. Louis . . .
Clnc'nnaM
Louisville

Lv. Peoria ... .
Ar. Rock Island .
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Accommodation trains leave Ri- - I; ;r ; it
8:00a. m. and JO p. m: arnve at .i S " p.
m. ana 1 :i: . m. Leave feoj.a :.v i:
7:15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. &- -C I .is
p. m.

All trains rnn da:!y except sunlav.
All passe trains arrive and depart nz

det-ot- . Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Exp'es" between Reck

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Throueh tickets all points : baitaie cne:k-- . i

tnroogn to destination.

Ir'

to

CABLE BBA1e3.
ACfom. j Acc-3- i.

Lv. Rock Island 9.Mam. 4.i'" ;a
Arr. Reynolds 10.ii am 5.--

Cable 11.00 5.4-- '

jAccom. Ac-o-

Lv. Cable e.?! am IS.'O riAr. Reynolds 7.tl am J.4ija
Bock Island 7.W m 3.i px

G.B. 8UDLOW, .TuClSBOlSSuperintendent. Gen"! Tkt. Acer

mmzm
VNACQL'AINTEO WITH THE GEOERAFHY 0FTH.S COUNTRY LL Cri- -

t'UCH VALUABLE INFORUAT10N FROM A STUCT OF THIS KF Zf E

CMcap, Eoci Islani & Pacific Ej,
The Direct Route to and from Chleasi. Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria. La Salle, Moline, K.vk lslaa, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottuuiao. (Mikalooes, Dc
Moines, Wlmcrsct, Audubon, Itarl.in ani Council
BlulTs. in IOWA; Minneai-ih- s an.l St, Taul. ta

Watertown and Sioux Falls, in PAKOTA;
Cameron. St. Jusrh and Karsas Ciiy. In MIsr-O- l lUi
Omaha, Lincoln. Falrbuiy anJ Nclscn, in NEn;'VSKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Hortot;, IIutihinKin.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Po-hi- City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kincfcher. El Iteno ar.d Minco, in INDIAN
rEItRITOKY: lienvcr. Colorado Sprinp. and Pueblo.
in COLORAIK'. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grarlnp lands, affording the best facilitiea of Inter-
communication to all town and cities east and west
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacinc ani
trail ail iC scapv.r-- a

3

rc

T

c

ma amriCKirr
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

6
a.

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CIIICAGO and PES MOINE9, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and ST. JOSEril.
Flrst-Cla- Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Pining Car Service.
CI OS. connections at Denver and Colorado Spring, with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new ai
plcturesuu

STAKDAKD OAVOB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San Fwlsco. THE KOCK
ISLAND is aim tha Direct ana Favorite Line to r.J
from lianliou. Tike's Peak and all other sanitary anl
scenic resort, and cities and mining district in Color Jo.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im
portant towna. cities and sections in Southern Nel rmka.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also ALBERT
LEA SOCTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
connscUong all points north and northwest between
Ins lakes and the Pacific Coast.
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For Tickets. Mara. Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Offloa In the United Statai
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Or'"lMsnasW. Gn1 Tkt. A Pass. Axt,

CHKU.CO. ILL.


